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yihe Presbytery's Tribute
With gre.'4 sa dues the Frrsb)

tery of Mississippi has learned of

the death of Mrs. Annie C. Peyton,
who was for many years one of the
most efficient and valuable members
of the church in which we are now

holding our sessions. She died on
the 11 of November, 1898, at her
home in Columbus, surrounded by
her children and many loved ones.

She was a woman of rare gilts
and many attainments. She had

early training in the home, in the
Sunday school and in the church.
She was educated in the schools of

her native state. Graduating at
Whitworth College, she became a
teacher in the same institution,
where she laid the foundations of

an intelligent and practical life.
While in the morning of her young
womanhood she became the wife of

a distinguished Chaucellor, Eph- -
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Sterling Silver,
Such as Spoons, Forks and

Novelties of Every
Description.

Ladies Especially
Should .nouns pickw of the ftmooa

tV KOXKll HAWUIHT," tll Bin!
Article known U tewciry
bright fcnd clean, ouly l.V .T box.

"Silver White,"
The best nd I Went preparation lor
cleaning Silverware.

Besides many other articles
too numerous to mention.

A Look at My Goods
In all that la nerefls&r? to ennvlnt-- any
any one that 1 have a afire full of
handmine and wi'll nelecunl

jierlnlnlnt to the Jr.MKI.KY
and AI'(U inul.-- . Ixm t loiet that I
am ht atlqiutrun for

BallrifV'i(Row'ied) fill.
Pulwrrfptlont khuUy solicited for the
Hi hu rick iK'lfneatitr fctnl of
Kaahlon. Prices: 91 (or Ihc larger and
64 K- ft the sinai ler.

MRS. A. M. JOBE,
Ptortirroa.

t
M. & O. R.- - R.

"4Any Persons
--: 1Wishing to know the truth in re-

gard to their health should send for
a valuable and new 64-pa- Book- - at?' 1
let.which will be sent FREE for a
short time to those who mention

1wsf
this paper. The book is published
by the celebrated physicians and
specialists, Drs. Hathaway & Co.,
of 337 St. Charles street, New Or

1
raim G. Teyton. Together they
walked in the ways of righteousness
and their hearts were united in

irT i" our new quarters with an entirely new stock of-IJSJf- P

S00s- - I" order to do this we have decided to close
-

out our Prcsent stoc at greatly reduced prices. It
will be cheaper to get you to help move our stock

than to move it ourselves, and yon save money. We are going to offer the
people of Columbus and vicinity the chance of their lives to secure rare
bargains in Seasonable Dry Goods. Sale begins TO-MORRO-

W

Honday, Nov. 2isi.- -

Tim goods adverstied are for the entire week, but, of course, you cannot
expect us to have every article up to Saturday night. Some things will sell
out quickly, you know. Those who come to-morro- w will have a better
chance than those who wait until the middle or last of the week. See that
you are one of the first, and we'll do the rest.

leans, La., whom you should ad
r, 1dress. Write to-da-working for the upbuilding of the

1

Master's kingdom. Mrs. Peyto- .7 ev--. . I -Resolut
CITY HAPPENINGS. was a true and loving wife an

careful, devoted mother. Whereas, it haspleased our
sr

Heavenly Father to remove byShe honored every sphere in life
death Mrs. Annie C. Peytonin which she moved.
our midst, we the teachers of theGifted as she was, she could have
Mission School desire in token ofbeen eminent in literature or in

public assemblies. our affectionate respect for her

memory to adopt and place on recBut she loved her home. It was
ord the following;her sanctuary. She felt that God

Resolved, That we greatfullyhad called her to train her children
recognize the Divine agency which Dress Goods.and live for them. No promises of

applause or other inducements directed the talent ot Mrs. Peyton
into the work of uplifting and incould entice her to leave her God- - 38 inch fancy boucle Dress

Goods, value 50c
Removal Sale 38cstrutting the mind ot the younggiven work. She loved her church

and which fitted her in an eminentShe worked for it by day and
42 inch fancy plaid boucle, val-

ue, 60cdegree for the important positiondreamed of it by night. She longed
of a teacher in the Sabbath Schoolfor the improvement of all classes Removal Sale 38c VaV,sV WUP V ,She presented the great truths ofof people. Her heart went out in 11 j r -40 inch all wool fancies, actua

earnest longings for the education the gospel, not only with simplici-

ty and earnestness but with power. Jand elevation of the girls of her 11a

value 60c '
Removal Sals 41

38 in all wool fancies, value 45c 'I
Removal Sale 31c

41 inch all wool crepon plaid,

Thanksgiving Topics
Turkeys and Table Linens are two interesting

Thanksgiving time topics. Turkey would taste good, no
doubt if there was no table cloth, but the great Ameri-

can holiday custom encourages a new table dress for the
occasion. A pretty white pure linen table cloth or a set
of napkins of similar character cost little because of our

special Thanksgiving prices:

G2 inch all linen German Table Linen, 50c
56 inch all linen bleached Table Linen, 78c
5G inch all linen bleached Table Linen, 20c
GG inch all linen bleached Table Linen, GOc

72 in. all linen extra, grade Table Linen, 00c
GO inch all linen Table Linen, 40c
72 inch all linen, new and novel design e, 09c
54 inch red Table Damask, 24c
All linen check, fringed Napkins, 20c
All linen white, fringed Napkins,. 49c

ivEvery household should haven a new Thanksgivirg
table cloth. .

Resolved, That we recall withtive state. She used her pen vigT
gratitude her efficiency in the Misorously and used her personal ef-

forts to have a school established ,1sion School work her sturdy love
value 85c

Removal Sals 45cof truth, her zeal for the interest ofby the state for this great work
Her efforts were crowned with sue the church of which she was a

member, her judicial wisdom andcess. She lived to see as many as

400 girls gathered from all parts of her plain spoken candor.
Resolved, That we tender ourthe state within the walls of the

sympathies to her bereaved familyIndustrial Institute and College of

Rev. V. II. Perkins, of Louisi-

ana, is in the city on a visit.

Fresh Buckwheat and Finest
Maple Syrup just received at Mor-

gan, Walker & Co's.

Miss Mabel Cayce is visiting
relatives in Tennesse for several
weeks.

Gunter Bros., the leading under-
takers, will save you from 10 to 15

per cent on all funeral expenses.
Union Academy, colored, caught

fire Monday from a defective flue
and was slightly damaged before
the flames could be subdued.

Sixty laughs to a yell, sixty yells
to a howl and sixty howls in a
"A Texas Steer," at the new thea-

tre next Saturday night. Guaran-

teed.

Master Leonard Brooks, the young
son of Mr. and Mrs.W. II. Brooks,
has been quite sick for the past
few days. He was reported better

yesterday.
A cold wave of rather exception-a- l

severity struck this section

Monday night. Following the
rain the wind commenced and by
morning the thermometer had fall-

en over 30 degrees or to the freez-

ing point. ,

Attention js invited to the new
ad of Messrs. Barney & Co., which

appears this morning in another
column pf this paper. This firm

keeps only first class groceries, both

staple and fancy, and are clever
and polite to their customers.

Mr. Kaye's operations in boring
the city well have been temporari-

ly suspended by the breaking of a

piece of machinery. The import-
ant part has been ordered and
the work will be resumed as soon
as it arrives.

Will Lewis' nocturnal fowling
expedition Saturday night has
ten him into trouble. Lewis felo-

niously appropriated and carried

away one game rooster, the prop

38 inch all wool fancy mixtures, value 50c
Removal Sale 35c

36 inch all wool and silk mixtures, values 35c
Removal Sale 25c

36 inch all wool fancies, value 30c
Removal Sale 23c

36 inch wool cashmere, all colors, value 25c
Removal Sale 15c

40 inch wool fancies, changeable effects, value 30c
Removal Sale 21c

?fi inch wool fancies, changeable effects, value 25c

and commend them to God and tothis state. After the lamented
the words of comfort contained in
His holy Book,

death of her husband she was call-

ed in the providence of God to be
a teacher-injth- institution for whose Resolved, That a copy of these

resolutions be forwarded to theestalishment she had labored and
. n I efamily of Mrs. Peyton, and to have x. - itsmuvan sbis isc

them entered upon the minutes of
prayed so earnestly. To this work
she gave her most assiduous arjd

conscientious efforts. For seven
Winterweight

Underwear.the Mission School history
years she put forth her finest ener Cotton Goods.
gies for the intellectual develop
ment of the girls in the college.
Her heart was in the work. She
lived for it. The girls loved her.
Her influence over them was won

"J '4 1
derful. The most thoughtless girl
could find in her a warm friend in 'ri 1 1

1 tiATnAimirwhom she could safely confide m

pNo chaplain was ever more con

stantly interested in the spiritual
welfare of students, than was Mrs.

Peyton in these girls.
We are not able to form an esti THE EXCELLENCE CF SY8UP0FRGS

mate of her great and good work. Is duo not only to the originality and
Eternity alone-ca- n reveal the beau

Children's ribbed, fleece lined Combination Suits,
i cents

Ladies' ribbed, fleece lined Combination Suits,
45 cents

Ladies' ribbed, fleece lined, finished seams Vest and
Pan,s 24: cents

An odd lot of ladies' natural wool Pants and Vests,
28 cen is

Ladies' ribbed, fleece lined Vests, fOlts

simplicity of the combination, but also
to the care and skill with which it is
manufactured by scientific processes

tiful results of her earnest labors.
Of many a girl it hould be said

erty of Ike Chandler. "Thirty days
"under this good woman's influand costs," quoth His Honor, the

Mayor, and Lewis went farmward. ence she was born into the king
dom of Christ."

Mr. W. E. Brothers died at his

known to the California Fio Svkup
Co. ouly, and we wish to impress upon
all the importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by the Califoknia Fio Syrup Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-tic-s.

The high standing of the Cali-
fornia Fio Sritup'Co. with the medi

There will be many stars in her
crown. Her end was peace. Con
science to the very last, surround

For good, honest staples the kind that have repu-
tation the kind that have merit and value we are the
leaders. We handle nothing shoddy trash don't go
here. We sell, and can afford to sell, finer grades of cot-

ton and sheetings somewhat less than the same quality
cost generally, because we bought very advantageously
this season.

Fruit of the Loom yd, wide Domestic, 6
Lonsdale, yard wide Domestic, G l--c

Full yd. wide bleached Domestic, free from
dressing, 5c
Pepperrel Sheeting, 17 12c

10-- 4 Sea Islund Sheeting, 12 1-- 9 c

lOpcs. fancy Ducks and Costume Cloth, 8c
Good quality brown Canton Flannel, 5c

Good quality bleached Canton Flannel, 5c
20 pes. heavy Outing Cloth, light shades, 7c
Best quality Outing Cloth, in dark colors, 8c

Little Things.
AT 5 CENTS.

Boxwood Note Paper and Envelopes, 5c.
Box of Talcum Powder, 5c. Gold Beauty Pins, 5c.

6 yd. l'gths Feather Stitch Braid.white and col'd, 5c
One dozen ead Pencils, 5c.

Two cakes Floating Soap, 5c.
Two pkgs. Imported Wire Hair Pins, 5c.

Large size box patent leather and russet Polish, 5c
Geiiftemen's all linen Handkerchiefs, 5c.

Book good Needles, containing 6 papers, 5c; worth 25c
Gents' Celluloid Collars, 5c. 2 pkgs. Envelopes, 5c

AT 8 CENTS.
A nice Whisk Broom, 8c. 4 yds. blk. Velvet Binding, 8c
Bottle pure Sperm Machine Oil, twice usual 10c size, 8c

Children's fast blk. seamless Hose, sizes, 5 to oj, 8c

AT 10 CENTS
Good Hair Brush, 10c. Large Rubber Combs, 10c.

Large bottle Household Ammonia, 10c.
Three cakes Buttermilk Soap, 10c.

Large bottle Vaseline, twice usual size, ice.
Imported box Note Paper, 10c.

Infants' ribbed, fleece lined Vest and Pants, 10c.
Ladies' heavy fast black seamless Hose, 10c.

home in Fhoeba, Miss., last Satur-

day evening, leaving a wife and
four children to mourn his demise.
Mr. Brothers was a brother of Mr.

ed by all of the children, her
auiverine voice joined theirs in a Four Shoe Bargainscal profession, and the satisfaction

which the genuine Syrup of Figs hasbeautiful hymn , ' 'Saved by Grace,"Dan Brothers, of this city,' and the
latter gentleman's friends sincerely given to millions of families, makes

the name of the Company a guarantyregret his sorrow and misfortune.
and as the last echoes died away
she fell asleep. The presbytery of

Mississippi hereby records this exRiver men are happy over the

LOT 1. Ladies' Button Shoes,
a broken assortment of sizes;
regular $1.25 and $1.50 goods

Removal Sale 78c

LOT 2. Contains about 89 prs.
of Ladies' Dongola Kid But-
ton Shoes; the $2 grade

Removal Sale $1.25

pression of our gratitude to Al

of the excellence of it remedy. It is
fur ia advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them,' and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to fret its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of

prospect of a big river. The heavy
rain of Monday afternoon and even mighty God that he gave to the

home, the church and the serviceing has already caused the Bigbee
of the state, such a true, loyal andto swell and it is expected it will
devout woman.go several feet higher. With a LOT 3. Dadies' fine Kid But- -

the Company -
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

AN rUANI imCO. CmU

Lilt I8VILLE. Kr. HEW VeilK. M. T

We thank God for her consecratgood river the "Vienna" and "City ton aiioes; goous maruea to
sell at $3 and $2 50.ed and eminently useful life. She v

of Columbus" will be enabled to
make several trips and our cotton Vf Removal Sala 51.50realized in a beautiful way the ideal PROCLAMATION

woman as set forth by the words of

King Lemuel in the prophecy Aid Notice of Ekctloa for Major aod
CouDcllmei of tht City.taught him by his mother: "Favor

In romplUnre with an ordinance of the Majis deceitful and beauty is vain, but

receipts will swell several thous-

and bales as a result.

The nuptials of Miss Lena Moody
and Mr. John Sneed were celebra-tedyesterd-

evening at 6 o'clock,
at the home of the bride's cousin,
Mrs. Frank Gordon, in Middles- -

The above are an old lot of shoes led over from last
season. They are just as good to wear as this season's
styles, only not the latest toe.

LOT 4. Ladies' lace and button Kid Welt Shoes;
this season's styles; sells elsewhere for $3

Removal Sale $2.48

or and City Council, adopted at their regular
meetinnJield at the City Ha'l on Tuesday. No--a woman that leareth the Lord,

she shall be praised." Adopted
remlier 1st. lsiw, thlt la to give notice that
there will be an election held at the City Hall
on Monday, Dec.mlier Stn, 1MOH, for Mayor and
six Councilman to aerve for two yean from theby Presbytery.

S. C. "Caldwell,borough, Ky. Miss Moody has first Monday in January, 1H1K). Also, at thef am time, In the Martha!' a office there will be
held an election for four School Directors for the

been a resident of this county for

years past and has endeared her TuMic Schoola in Columbus Hchiol District.

V Stated Clet.

8TATK or omoTriTt i'mjrfo, I s
f rnr-rT- j IRION LEIGH. IThen Elections will be by ballot, Qualltl!

electors of the City ouly can vote. The colli
self to a large circle of friends,
whose best wishes will ever attend Frank J. CIIKnkv makes oatb Hint be in the will be opened at9o' clock a. m. and kept open

aenlur partner of the firm of F.J. Chkkey aher fcr a bright and happy life. continuou'ly until 6 o'clock p. m. and no loud-
er. W. D. HUMPHRIES, Mayor.

Columbus, Mlm, Novo.nber iMwl, 11 M.
Co., doing business In the City of Toledo, r ytn,-- , st st m,'JOCounty and Hlate aforesaid, and that aaldThe house of Dr. D. W. Box, in

the Military Springs neighborhood,
firm will pay the sum of ONE Ul'NDKKD T T T T T
1K)I,LAK-- for each and every ease of Catarrh

For Sii.inai cannot te cureu uy the une or halljust across the county line in Ala CATAHHH IUHK,
FRANK J. CHENEY.batna, was totally destroyed by Bworn to before me and nuhm-rllxx- l In my

pn senee, thls6io day of Iecemler, A. It. 1NW.

The east half of Square 83 north
of Main street, it being the half
square on which Mrs. II. I. Ward
resided ia her life time. Price
eizhteen hundred dollars. Will

A. W. Ul.KAWIS,
Kol?uy i'uollc.

j SEAL j- -

accept one half cash, balance in 1

To Owners and Builders.
What is Ih cause of nine-tenl- of

the firtp? Defective flue. Save your
property and reduce your risk anil in-

surance by tininsr Chdy's Fire Proof
Flues and Chimney. Endorsed uud
recommended by insurance compa-
nies. Call and get prieea.

(ADV,
11131m The Plumber.

Pansy Fragrant Cream prt vents
and cures clipped hands.

1 MAVO & Wravek.

For Rent.
One hundred acres of rich laud

within one mile of tbe Court
House. Also eighty acres similar-
ly located for sale at a bargain.
For further particulars apply to

Mrs. F. W. Flood.

Victor Corn and Oats, chopped
and mixed, is thefinest food for all
stock. For sale by,

Morgan, Wai.kkr & Co.

11 hi la Catarrh Cure la taken Inirrnnlly and

For Sale.
The "Laws" place, 450 acres

good land. Will be sold for one-ha- lf

cash and the remainder in two
payments. For further particulars
apply to Mrs. F. W. Flood.

Aluminum sets are the latest and
prettiest gifts to present as birth-

day, bridal and Christmas presents.
A full line carried in stock by E.
Q, Chapman, the drugeist.

COAL
My yard will be kep well sup-

plied with Galloway, Corona and
Splint Coals the coming season.
Capt. T. J. Stokes will do the
weighing and have charge of the
business. Orders solicited and

guaranteed. J. T.Wood.
Columbus, Sept. 17. tf

Drink Kolo-Phat- e at C B.

Drake's, Mrs. Terry's old stand.

fire last Monday afternoon. The
flames started from a defective flue

and burned so rapidly that nearly
all the furniture and household
effects were lost. We could not
learn if Dr. Box was protected by
insurance. His friends heartily
'sympathize with him in his

acta directly on the blood and mucous sur months with eight per cent, inter
faces of the sytilrm. Hend for lenMnionliil, est, secured by trust deed on the
free. K. J.IHKN KY A CO., Toledo O.

Sold by DruKglU. 70c.
Hall's Family Fills are the beat.

property. Address,
Georgb A. Evans,

Birmingham, Ala., or see N. W,

Whitfieud, Columbus, Miss.Old paptrs forsale at this office


